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Fine Print

A ll enrichment classes are held at Pui Tak Christian School at 2301 S. Wentworth Ave., and class schedules are
based on PTCS’ established academic calendar. In-person-only registration starts on Wednesday,
September 6, 2023, at 8:00 AM. The school does not receive any applications before that time, and fees are
due at registration. PTCS accepts cash or checks. No refunds will be given unless the school cancels classes
due to low enrollment. PTCS provides a light snack before the 3:15 PM classes start. Enrichment classes will
open to the public for registration (students outside of PTCS) on Friday, September 8. Enrollment for
Enrichment classes will end on Friday, September 15, 2023. PTCS will not accept new registrations starting
Monday, September 18, 2023.

To keep learning opportunities open to all students, students may initially only sign up for two classes. If
students are interested in taking a third class, they will be placed on the waiting list for the third class and
accepted if spaces remain available.

Enrichment courses charge a separate fee from the general PTCS after-school program. PTCS does not
adjust the general after-school fees based on individual children's enrichment schedules. If your child
attends the PTCS’ after-school program and opts to enroll in an enrichment course on the same day, PTCS
will not reduce either fee, prorate costs, or provide refunds. Thank you for your understanding.

Families will be charged for the hour of after-school care if their child is enrolled in a 4:15 PM enrichment class
and plans to stay on-site to wait for the start of the class. If your child is not picked up within 10 minutes of
class ending, he or she will be sent to after-school care, and a charge will be placed on your account. The
4:15 classes end promptly at 5:15, and students must be picked up from PTCS at that time. Families will be
charged $5 every 10 minutes late to pick up their child starting at 5:20 p.m.

PTCS reserves the right to withdraw students from or not accept student applications for enrichment classes
based on student behavior and participation.

所有興趣班將於培德基督教學校舉⾏（地址： 2301 S. Wentworth Ave. ），興趣班⽇程將以現有之培德基督教學校校曆
為準。註冊於9⽉6⽇星期三上午8時開始，只接受親⾝報名，恕不接受任何預交表格。所有費⽤應在報名時⽀付，可以
現⾦或⽀票繳交款項。 除⾮校⽅因⼈數不⾜取消課程，否則⼀切費⽤恕不退還。 課程開始（下午3時15分）前將有點⼼
提供。 所有興趣班將於9⽉8⽇星期五開始對校外學⽣開放報名，截⽌報名⽇期為9⽉15⽇星期五。

因名額有限，每位學⽣僅限報讀兩個興趣班。 如若有意報讀第三個興趣班，可加⼊候補名單，截⽌⽇期後如有空缺將進
⾏替補。

興趣班收取與⼀般課後托管不同之費⽤，培德基督教學校將不會因學⽣之興趣班⽇程⽽更改⼀般課外托管收費。如 貴⼦
弟於同⼀天參加了⼀般課後托管以及興趣班，培德基督教學校將不會扣減兩項活動之收費、按⽐例收費或提供退款，感

謝閣下理解。

如 貴⼦弟參加下午4時15分⾄5時15分之興趣班，放學後可留在課後托管等待興趣班開始，並繳付⼀⼩時課後托管費⽤。
下午4時15分開始之興趣班將準時於5時15分結束，如學⽣於興趣班完結10分鐘後還未被接⾛，學⽣將會被送往課後托
管；5時20分之後，學校將額外收取每10分鐘5美元的費⽤。

培德基督教學校將根據學⽣的⾏為和參與情況，保留拒絕或終⽌學⽣的興趣班課申請之權利。


